
18605 E. 231st Street, Harrisonville MO 64701

Simmons Estate Auction
Sunday, August 15, 2021, 12:00 PM

Directions:  North of Harrisonville on 291 Hwy to 231st Street, west on 231st Street to auction site.  Watch for Wheeler Murphy Auction signs.

Reason for selling: We are selling our farm and moving into town.

Skil saw

Portable saw horses

Worm drive saw

Carpenter pouches

Ryobi miter saw

Makita sawzall

Special Note:  I have sold my 
home and elected to move into a 
travel trailer and will be selling all 
equipment and contents.

Automotive

Auctioneer's Note:  Furniture and 
contents are from a smoke free 
and no pets home.  Very nice 
furniture.

Shop Tools and Equipment

Car top carrier
Car canopy 10'x20' NIB

Bosch router

Porter-Cable jig saw
Craftsman belt sander

Hand grinder

Stanley router

Furniture clamps

Mechanic tools

2006 Dodge Caravan

Finishing sander

Creeper

Foldup portable table saw

Air hoses

Rotozip
Router

Porta-band saw

Drill bits

DeWalt portable miter saw with 
stand

Panel saw
Pipe cutters
Bolt cutters

Electric chain saw sharpener

C-clamps

Vinyl tile cutter
T-Square for drafting
Extension ladder stand off

Large squirrel cage fan

Magic Sweep roller magnet
Several levels

Brace and bits

Parts cart

Wheel dresser for grinder stone

Draw knife

Shop vac
Wood lathe 12” with 2 new sets of 
knives
DeWalt cordless drills
Misc socket sets and wrenches

Delta 10” compound miter saw

Milwaukee wood router, heavy duty
Craftsman chest type tool box
Floor jack

Halogen shop light

Drop light reel
Electrician fish tape

Air hoses

Miscellaneous screws and bolts

Several jack stands

Hand driven bench grinder
Battery charger
Ceiling hopper 

Roller brushes
Drills and drill bits

Champion power generator, new

Double barrel shotgun, double 
hammers, 1800's

Pocket knives

Coleman lantern

#9 Wire

Big Buddy LP heater

Misc oils, grease and antifreeze

Coleman propane fuel
2 LP Bottles, 100 gallons

Deer racks

Small wood gun rack

Compound bow and arrows

Fish seine

Large camping box
Deer stands

Mossberg New Haven 12 gauge 
pump 

Minn Kota trolling motor

Glenfield automatic rifle

Wards Western Field repeater 22 
cal.

Copper tubing

Mr. Heater, ventless

Double size air bed

Fishing rods

Gambrel deer hanger

PowerPal air compressor

Guns, Hunting and Fishing

Mossburg 12 gauge pump
Savage 410 shot gun (nice)

Camping equipment

Lodge brand dutch oven
Vintage hunting shirts

Buck hunting knife
Ax 

Wash board

Chicken feeders

Cow stanchion

Hunting knives

Well pulley

Cross cut saws, qty 3

Cast iron pots and pans

Antique mirror

Humpback trunk

Schrade knife

Wash tub

Vintage sign bracket for double 
sided signs
Wood nail keg
Tin match holder

Antiques and Collectibles

Small antique table

Post jabbers

Rugged Wesco stove

Metal Bulldog nut cracker

Lipton's tea tins 
Pewter mug

Pottery bowls

Butter crock

Pendulum clock

Apple peeler
Bluegrass metal food grinder

Mantle clocks

Radio Flyer wagon

Glass cookie jar

General store paper roll dispenser
Metal daisy churn

Metal bread box

Crocks

Antique table on wheels

Hybrid Feed corn sack, US #13 M.F.

Wash stand pitcher and bowl

Folding chairs, new

standing air conditioner
Sisco Personal Air free

Bar stool

La-Z-Boy recliner, like new

Frigidaire stacked washer and dryer

Crock bowl

Flat top trunk

Ornate wood and marble mantle 
clock

Eastlake mirror 12”x18”
Hills Brothers coffee tin

78 Records stand

Porch milk box by Zarda Bros Dairy

Carnival glass

Small portable picnic table

Stihl bar and chain oil

Full size metal bed

Pigeon hole message box
Walnut and marble plant stand

Wooden egg crate

Pink floral china

Oak dresser and bevel glass mirror, 
real nice
Pendulum wall clock
6 Drawer dresser

Painted dove

Oak rocking chair

Yard Art
Concrete mixer

Hand tiller

Cub Cadet 46” deck,
  20 HP, runs good

Horse drawn implement stool
Wood chair with padded seat

Small lawn trailer
4'x8' Trailer 1” 7/8 ball (good title)

Lawn and Garden

Metal Wheelbarrow

Garden tools
Step ladder 6'
Fruit jars
Stihl chain saw

Pond and fountain pumps
Garden planters

Small tractor blade 3 PT hitch 4'

Wheelbarrow

Landscaping bricks and blocks

Household
Coat rack

T-Posts

Sledge hammer

Lawn sweeper

Kemp lawn chipper

Lawn furniture

Dirt scoop

Porch swing

Metal lawn edging

One man post hole digger

Lawn edger

Garden tiller 

Woven wire

Stihl weed eater

Extension ladder 24'

Heavy Hauler dump bed lawn cart

Thermos BBQ grill
Extension cords
Foldable ladder

Hand pole saws

Animal trap

Col. Robert
Murphy
Mobile:

(816) 665-6300

www.wheelermurphy.com

Real Estate & Auction Co.

TERMS: Cash or approved

checks w/picture ID. Signer will
be liable for attorney/court & any
costs for collection for checks
returned for ISF/Stop Payment.
Must pay for items before leaving
the premises. Buyers are
responsible for their purchases.
Sellers/Auctioneer/Auction Co.
a r e n o t r e s p o n s i b l e f o r
theft/lost/broken items after
b u y e r ’ s p u r c h a s e . N o t
responsible for accidents. All
items sold “As Is, Where Is” with
no warranties or guarantees.
Statements made day of sale
take precedence over any printed
material.Col. Scott Friedrich

Corningware

3 Piece Entertainment center 

Norwalk floral couch with matching 
coffee table

Bissel sweeper

Handmade quilt star pattern

Crockpot
Wood filing cabinet and desk

Portable heater

Kitchen step ladder

Odds and ends comforters

Hide A Bed couch, very clean

Wood lap desk

Hova-Bator incubator

14/3 ground cable, new roll

Heavy duty meat grinder

Octagon shaped windows, new

Meat saw

Tackle block fence stretcher

Miscelaneous

Folding banquet table

Steamworks wallpaper stripper

12 volt cigarette ice cooler

Large Parrot cage
Sears kerosine heaters

Redi-Measure measuring wheel


